
pavo notice that he would inovo its re-considerationat un early day. I
The debts of different nations and Statesnre estimated, in the European States, atmore than ninety-nine hundred and eightymillions of dollars.S9,980,873,7G8. The jmost deeply indebted nations are: CSrentHritnin, $3,870,503,470 5 France, 81,000,388,493;Austria,$1,209,420,000 ; Uus-1«,;« «i on ai<* r* *

; apain, 55TH12,205,f>48; I'Holland, 8t")0,205,337, and Prussia, l'or- ! |tugal, Sardinia, Hclgiunt and Denmark, hcv- J jcrally owe more than one hundred millions.The Central and South American States I |owe 8:108,000. 014 of^whieh Mexico is sot I.1 " '.

uown lor $Ui2J, 520, 242; Hriir/.il, $73,277, .250; l'nru, 640, 451, 887; Venezuela,?'J2, 805, 020,nnd tho other various sums, |from ono quarter ofa million to fifteen mil- jHons of dollars.
. -

( AtlFOuS'TA..What a remarkable conn- itry is California! TUc .Sacramento Bee an- | 1
nounccs the discovery of u magnificent val- 1ley lying in tlto Sierra Nevada, and about j sforty miles north of Honey hake Valley.. j I]t.n soil is fertile, grosses luxuriant; it is iwell timbered and watered.there being fseveral running styeams flowing through it i

- i: A * -
4.v a instance oi trout 0110 to throe miles 1
apart. The banks of theso streams arci'ringtjd with treey, nnd the land between is
open prairie ; rabbits, doer,antelopes, bears, ]nnd prairie chickens abound there. It has |been called " Rabbit Valley," because ofthe great number of those animals with jwhich it abounds.

a n....'j *<* "** **
.

si mini, n »» mil) jskttku than tiikliim.K..TliuWarren (<>.) Chnmiclr clironieles ft funny ease. A youthful pair, Johnjuid Susan, wcredotermined to get married.Parants refused consent, 'l'lio family reoordin the liiblc said Susan wan not cigh-teen. Susan tohl John that the Bible was
not true, she was eighteen. John believedSusan, and swore before the Probate Clerk jthat Susan was eighteen. The father ofSusan had John arrested for perjury.. |
TriiiI was had. Father and mother testifiedthat Susan waH not eighteen, and the
mother said she was there when Su.san was
born and she knew all about it. It looked
squally for John. Penitentiary yawnedfor the victim. Susan stepped up and testifiedthat she told John she was eighteen.Court discharged .John, and Susan jumped
up and kissed him before the people.

CrS'nino Advi.tkhation ok Oot.d ''
fVlv'. A .. Ti .i:.... '
. .-Jin iiiumii wuiiinii was niKcn into!
custody in this city last week, for passinggold cuius that had been adulterated in
the following ingenious manner : Genuine
half-eagle (85) pieces were sawed throughthe middle oil the edges, about one dollars'
worth of gold taken from each, and its placefilled up with base metal. The two halves
of the coins woro then united togetheragain, and' the edges remitted so skillfullythilt it i\';ik iiiin.i«u!Kln il-» '*-...... tu ugluui niu lurguryby mere inspection, as the faces not onlybore the impress of the genuine articles,but were really such..Scientific ( Ar. 1*.)-1 mwican.

Fiiknch Troops Fiiozkn to Dkatii..
A Paris correspondent writes as follows :

" We have bad news from Algeria. It
has .snowed there with great violence, and
several regiments were surprised by snow
storms ; one regiment lost 110 men, frozen
to death, and it has sixty, men in the hospital.The typhus fever is :d o inaki g
Koine ravages among them.

T<»0 liATK FOR ClUJItOH. An nlrl no-

pro in Connecticut, who hutl alwsiys been
constant ill attending church, and pridedhimself furthermore in being the lirst

» there, happened to be detained far beyondthe usual hour one morning.
" John," said GJuffco, as he stood cardinghis wool for the occasion, " hab de

kindness to tell ino what o'cl.ock him be?"
u Can't tell you. .OufFco, the clock hab

stopped. I should tink it um pretty considerablelate."
n r ..Hi' *- ....

ihu wuuiun i ue oxposeu it twav Hull
mi hour top o' dut," returned Cuffeu, nuu
hurried to ehurch as fast ns his bandy lugsWould curry him. lie entered toward the
end of the sermon just as the parson was
reiterating the text for the last time:

" The lust shall bo lirst, and the first
pituii be last.", thiffee turned upon hi."
heel, and wout out exclaiming:.«< I)at
'mentis inc.I come l«*t, but Iseottt fuswer
anyhow; do next time dls niggu goes lute
to m'eotin', he no go at all.
Cultivate Knkrov,-4.Mauv of tho physicalevil*.tho want of vigor, tho inaction, of

tho system, lnp^qor, ftmrhyHlcrical affections
.which arc so provaldnt umong tho delicate
young women of tho present any, may he
imcod to ft want of well-trained mental power,and woll-oxorcisod self-control, and to
an alwqueo of fixed habits of cinploymoht.Ileal cultivation of tho intellect, carnost ox«fi!isaof tho moral powers, tho enlargomontof tho mini, hj^ tjie acquirement of Icnowl-
odge and the strengthening of»t» capabilitiesfor effort, tho firmness for endurance of inevitableovils, and for energy in combatingmioh-ns may bo overcome, ar« the end* which
education lias to attain ; weakness, if met by
Indulgence, will not only remain weakness,but bocomo infirmity. Tho power of the
mini over the bmlv is immense. Let that
poivcr bo callod forth ; lot it be trained nnd
oxorelRoi, and vigor, both of mind ami body,will bo the result. Tboro is a homely. uiipolishodsaying, that "it is better tjwoar
i.nf .. «.ot ." K..» t-.11, .. ».»!
vu* »< « ! fiyw \j\*v y r/UV IV IU1I? 1% |Jlitlll ITllllI

i.rust consumes faster than hkc. a
million times better, to work hard, even to
tlio shortening ofoxiHtonco, than to deep and
ent away this procious gift of life, giving no
other cogni/artcooritit possession. Hv work,
or industry, of whatovor kind it may' bo, wo
give a nructiciil acknowledgement of tho val110of life, of itA high intentions, of it» manifoldduties. Earnest. active industry, is u

living hTinrt of pwune, a novmMMIInx source
of liiMtninnsH * It I# fiKmliniion ft»i» tlU flml'ii

great law for tfiornl ostatonco.
" My wifo," hiiid a wng tho other day, (u caino nonr calling mo }jonoy l«»t night."

"Indeed, how waa thnt?" "Why, site
called me, Old Iteo'* wo*!" I

' PimntF.8 won't Ho, will thoy?" mut- i
tcred a seedy geiitldrnxn, holding on to a

lamp-post " Well, pefhapa thoy won't, but
I bvif figure that Won't ntond anyhow."

Woman..Woman, woman! truly thou |»rt ft miracle. Place her among hor flow;rs,foster her as a teuder plant, and sho
s a thing of fancy, waywardness and somoimesfolly.annoyed by a dow drop, frettedby tho touch of a butterfly's wing,ind ready to faint at tho rustle of a beotlo:
he zephyrs aro too rough, the showers too
icavy, arid she is overpowered by the per-iumo of a rosebud. lJut let real calamity

rniian xl.
fvu.v «vuqu uvi uncuviuuo vuftinuiu i-m;

ires of lirr heart.and mark her then;
iow her heard strengthens itself-.how
strong in her purpose. Place her in tho
mat of battle.givo her a child, a bird,anything she loves or pities, to protect.md sou her, as in a relative instance, raisngher white arms as a shield, as her own
blood crimsons her upturned forehead, pray,
ng for life to protect the helpless. Transplanther in the dark places of the earth.
iwakcn her energies to action, and 1; jr
breath bccomcs a healing.her presence a

blessing. She disputes, inch by inch, tho
ftridc of the stalking pestilence, when man,
'tie strong and brave, shrink nway, palomd affrighted. Misfortune daunts ner not;die wears iiwav a life of silent endurance,md goes forward with less timidity than to
lier bridal. Til prosperity she is a bud full
af imprisoned ordors, waiting but for the
(rinds of adversity to soatter thorn abroad.
pure gold, valuable, but united in the furnace.In short, woman is a miraclo.a
invsterv. the centre from whinh
the groat chant)? of existence.
A Wouu in .Skason. When Lord

Tcignmi.uth, govcrncr-goijOral of India,
was toiling tip the steep ascent of learningmd fame, an old gentleman chanced to

to him, " .Make yourself useful and youwill succeed." It became the text on which
the young civilian preached many a discov-seto others and himself; and this followingwhat was useful, carried him at
length to the throne, for it may almost be
called, for our Western empire. Ho I say!inrl hmrill nf nnnn 1 'V I

n .

Woman's Smh.R and Laucii..A
bountiful smile is to the female countenance
what th«* sunbeam is to the landscape..It embellishes an interior face, and redeems
mi ugly one. A smile, however, should
net become habitual, or insipidity is the result,nor should the mouth break into a
smile on one side, the other remaining passiveand unmoved, for this imparts an air
r>f deceit and grotcsquencsts to the face..
A disagreeable smile distorts the lines of
beauty, and is more repulsive than a frown,

fill 1 1 " * 1
j iiuru arc many kiuus ot smiles, each

having a distinctive character.some announcegoodness nnd sweetness, others hetraysarcasm, bitterness and pride; some
soften the countenance by their languishingtenderness, others brighten it up bytheir brilliant and spiritual vivacity.(jaxinir and norintr before a mirror can-i
not aid in acquiring beautiful .smiles half
so well as to turn the gaze inward, to watch
that the heart keops unsullied from the reflectionof evil, and i« illuminated and beautilicdby till sweet thoughts.
Then there is a woman's sweet laugh,than which there is not a natural gracc

more bewitching! Its sound has b -en

pleasantly compared to flutes on the water.
It leaps from her heart in a clear sparklingrill, and the heart that it reaches feels us
if bathed in the cool exhilarating spring..ft runs the prose of lips intonoetrv: it
flings showers of sunshine over this darksomeworld in which we are travelling, nnd
it gilds with light and brightsomencss nil
that it touches.
A TllAVKMNO Irishman, who had gonothe whole round of the Continent was returninghom6 satiated with having "seen

nothing," when, in a field by the road, he
saw a tighf; lie stopped his carriage, hurriedto the Hrmie nfimtinn tiinl.- lii" ui/1<\
with sinnll reference to the question at issue,
obtained his due amount ot' blinding bruises,and groped back to bis carriage, exclaiming," By .Jove, this is the first bit of
pleasure I have had since L have been from
home!"
Timk'm 0katituok ami Hkvknur..Tina- is n

good nml faithful friend, but a moHt revengefuliuhI rcmorHeleifs enemy. I.ike a (loop-feeling nmllove-desiring human heart, it treasured up 11

grateful memory orktiuincss ami good uurvioe;
ami is sure, sooner or Inter, to make payment
wllli t)i« ti<ldition of compound interest. I'm
for every instance of neglect or abuse it takes
certain mid terrible vengoancc ; aiul none who
incur its nnger con oacnpo it* puninliracnt; tor,like dentil, ihneis incxplornblc.

i 1 i ,'j

Surveyor General's Office,
COLUMBIA, Feb. 14, 1850.

DRl»UTV SUIlVKVOItS throughout the Htato
will bcttr in mind that the torinof their DepmntiotH expjro on tlio 18th Feb. innt. Alter j

which dine, no rsurvey ninuo t»y tliyin will lye
legal until tholr Bond* rind Deputation* arc re-
netted under the now Surtejror Uonorai. Blank
Bond* will hrt (ornished upon application to jWsis H. Hiwt, Surveyor Ocnoral eloct.

8. M. BOY KIN, |Fob.2t. .Surveyor Genurni,

GREEN VllXfi MARBLE YARD.
rp''E Bnbsoribftr hn« on Imnd nnd in con1riuntly receiving a largo and varied nsftf*
American and Italian Marble,
To which ho wouldvftll the attention of those
in want of u Huitnblc M.moment to mark tho
spot where repose tho romains of their do*
nartov relatives and frjondn. Carving and
lettering i f all kimU neatly and promptlyexecuted.

Particular attention paid to order* by
mail. JAUKS M. ALLKN. '

Oroonvilio C. !£., S. C.. Ftb. 22 .'ll-tf
N. 11. Ho rofors to I) O NVostfioM, Oowor,

On*, MiiiUly fc On.. Dr. M B Kiirlo, W II
Wntson, Col I) Ilokc, 11 McKay, Esq,

A Friendly Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Kstnto of

Jnshuo Cox. deceftsod. must nottlo ut
unco. Those Imvinpj denmnds n^uinst tlio
Ksiuto must ronilor them in nccoruoigio Saw.
liv hi* rmnoik. Ilip lllfffW.1 nn'na nrn ill klxi

'aundd of Mr. /. II. C>>x fur an curly settleMlltfI |»rofor winding ti)> tlm c.Miito jint
is soon nn tho law will admit, na mr ivs 1 am
joncorncd u« one of tlie odinmiptrntorw.

J. II. JIUNNICUTT, Adm'r.
Fob. 22, 1859 31tf j

MYMSMIM..
Marhikd, 011 tho ItJtti uU. by IU v. I). II.

Kennemur, Mr. Andrew C. Sims to Mias Ei.i
mietii 8. Shitu, both of Piokcna.

omrwmYr
I)iki>, in Franklin Co. On., Jamk.s Diwhanan,

boh of George and Amanda Todd. How consolingiiro tlio woitla of tlio l'rophet to Mio bereaved.tliuHBaith the Lord : " Rofrain thyvoice from weeping nnd thy oyes from tears, for
tliey shall como again from (lie hand of the enemy".whichi» death ! K.
U-L

jrenaieton iiauroaci Uompany.
SUBSCRIBKUS to tlio capital stock of this

Company arc hereby notified that the
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Instalments arc
required to be paid as follows, vir.:
The 18th instalment on 1st day of Mav, 1850

" 10th " " " «' July, "

" 20th " " " " Sent. "

W. II. 1). QAIMjAIU).
Feb 24, 1859 til See & Troas'j%

300 Shoop Wanted.
/"1ASII will bo paid for JtOO Shc^j» delivered
\J at my Farm, formerly Steele's Mill, on CAnc
Creek, I'ioketiH district. Js'o lluck containingless than "20 or 80 sheep accustomed to herd togetherwanted, BHNJAMLN llUUTT,

Feb. '24. 31 4 Bounty Land 1'. 0.
NOTlOlS*

I S Itoroby given that I will not be responsiblefur interest on tbo distributive share
of Killa Dawson. in the Kstuiftnf Daniel Moody,deceased, on and after this date : and
that this notiec will be plead in bar of intereston the said distributive share.

HKNNBTT MOODY, Ex'or.
Feb. 23. 18.f>0 31

_

,1m

Tho Commissioners
OF Public Buildings will moot in the

Court House on Saleday next, to transituimportant buniness.
If Atl'I'/HII-'T r

Fob. 1">. 1S.")9 30 3 Clmirmnn.
NOTICE.

K LL persons indebted to ,T. II. O.-dendorfF,1~\ deceased. arc hereby notified to make
payment to Mr. C. I*. Carmand. bot'oro tlm
lstofMaro.h next, or they will be placed in
suit. TliQHe having demands against the de>
ceased, must hand tlietn in properly attc.stcd
to Mi 0., who will be found at the rodHcncc
oi .nr. 11. ivnec.

J. M. O.STKNDOM'F, ) ,

11. C. 1S0CHAU. j Kx or,'

Wnllialla. Fob, 9,
_

305
A Pocket Book Lost,

ON (he road leading from the Falls (o Wiillmlla,last Hnturday morning, containing n
throe dollar liill of .South Carolina money, f>."
cents in change, one gold King and one small
Lockct, with liuir in it.

J. II. NBSEMFKI.DKR.
Feb If., IRi'iO i»)tf

11 IF IVEl.

V\.\j persons indebted to rue, oithcby Note oj
Account, must make payment before tlie 1 rt(

of March, or they will be s led without distinction.It. J. Q 11.1,1 LAND.
Feb. fl, 1850 298

Taxes! Taxes!
IWILIj attend at the following times and

and places fur the purpose ol' recoivinjTuxes fur the your 18o8:
On Thursday, 17 Fob., at Win. Sender's
" Friday, 18 " " Bachalor'n llotreal
" Saturday, 19 " " Fair IMay." Monday, 21 " " QtYbb'n.
' Tuesday. '22 " " Win. Flint's.
" Wednesday, 2.'$ " " Salubrity." Thursday, 24 " and
Friday. 2.J>, " Pickcnsvillc.
" Saturday, 26 " " Trap.
" Monday, 2H " " I looter's.
" Tuesday, 1 March, " Mrs. Barton's.
" Wednesday, 2 ' " Wolf Creek.
" Thursday, 3 " " Hurricane.
' Monday, 7 " " Pickens C. II.
" Wednosday, 9" " (1 rant's Store.
" Thursday, 10 " " Tunnel Hill.
«< i i «< ii i\a

u»r< "
' Saturday, 12 " " Jonas Phillips'.
" Monday. 14 " " Poole's.
" Tuesday and Wednesday, lf>th and 10th

at Walhalln, and at Pickens C. II. on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of Court, a
which time my Books will he closed. Per
sons failing to make their Returns by tlin
time will be liable to a dsuhlc tax.

Freo negroes must pay their tax durlnj
tlio month of March.

State tax, per cent, higher than las
years: Road tax, 33 l-'i cents; Poor tax, ll
2-15 : nnhlic huildinirs. o ncr cent on Statu tax

8££T* All persons ai'O required, under :i po
unity of ten dollars, to report to me the nam
lu»r of births. deaths and nmrrin^en, of white
and bincks, that occurred in their tiuuilic
previous to lat January, instant. Magis
tratos, Clergymen and others arc required b;law to report such facts of this nature a
come within their own knowledge, durin;
the same period of time.

JOHN W. L. CARY, T. C.
January 15, 18.VJ.

LUMBER f LUMBER!
rpiIK subscribers having purchased tinI MILLS formerly owned by Ool. John A
Kasley, deceased, three miloR eaotof Pjuken
CJ. II., arc prepared to fill order* for LL'M
llElt, finished or unfinished ; Sash, Blind?
l'unnol Doors, or anything in that line, a
short notice. NVe ore determined to carry ol
the business in nil its branches, and person
wishing anything in our line, may be assure*
their orders will meet with prompt attention
Tho business will bo carrlod on under th
nnmo of the "Six Mile Company." Mr M 1
Mitchk.i.i. i« tho authorized Agci.t of tbo Com
pany, to whom nil orders should be addressed
»Vo solicit a share of public patronage.

'J*. J. KKITH,
II. G. IKKKIS,
M. F. MTTCIIHTifi,
,J. N. LAWKKNCK,
W. N. CHAIO.

Six Mi If, Nor. fi. 1838 10 MT
Another Comet Coming!

VJilj persons indebted to mo by Note o
Account, that wishes to nave cost woul<

do woll to como forward nml nottle l>y th
13th Docomber next, a* I nm eloping up in
business lioro. After that time they will flni
thoir Notos and Accounts in tho hand*of ai
Ultiuer tor collection. .So hnrkcn to llio. cull
ns I nni ilo\ermine<l to carry out what t rtuv

M. h'. MITCHKIJ,.'
Pickens C. If.. Nov. 18. 18 tf.

T TT VATDtmH
v. xt., vuxuni,

Tin , Coppersmith & Mill Maker
WAMIA LI.A. P.. C..

"IITIFJj plre strW attention to nil Imslne** rr
M trusted to )ii« euro. Terms tho dtvttt rea

(tonablo.
Jan. 12, 185Q 25tf

Anderson Prices Current.
«:OttHK<TKI> WKKKI.V BV KNtil.AN'lO III.M'KI.KY A CO

A.nukuson c. iiV, tub! 8, 180V).
Cotton per 1»>. . . . 8 © ]0JSalt, persaolr, - - 2.00

/1.11V 1»! tt
v,oiiee, ivio. por 10. - - Jll (a) 11
Sugars brown, per 1h. - U (g. 11

" crushed an<l loaf, per lb. 1 I (a\ 18
Molasses, West India, per gallon, -Jo Or. /SO

" N. Orleans' " " 00 (<r <>2
Yam (Oa.) per bunch, - - 1.20
Oenaburga, (heavy) per yard, HI (» 1 1
Shillings, " - 10 Qi) 11
Iron, common size Swede, per lb. i>J
" Knglinhj -ii

Nulls, per keg. -ojOil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.12 (n 1.26
" Train, " "

- 00 («, 1.(10
GW, 8X10 - - - 3 (ii. :}.25

10X12 - - 3.2ft (ft 3.50
lUco, per lb. ...(> (a, 7
( Mmii' r»r\» Kn »iwnl 4 ^ ,,A
. ....... ui» - low ^() D.IHI
WhftiU, per bushel, - - 00 (a\ 06
Corn. "... f,0 (,i\ (10
lbxeoii. hog round, - 10 (<l\ !vJ
Hugging, Gunny, per yard, 1H (<u 20
OntH, per bushel, - - &l) (n\ (10
Veas. ' »

. - (55
Powder. Hi He. per keg, - (<i> S
Uf-if- There is always to be found » goo<i Stock

of Onnils. Mt V. U .fc

Executrix Notice.
4 LI, persons indebted to the Kstnte of

AVilliitm Kobinson. deceased. must make
payment at an oarlydny : ntul tliwo, havingdemands against the snid estate are required
tn present them to mo, properly attested,within the time prescribed bv law.

K. B. ROBINSON, Kx'tri.x.
Feb. 14. I S.V.I SO:i

rcllow-Citizons!
I WILL attend with the Tax Collector, at

his appointments, fur the pnrji.i&e of takingtin; census of the District. I'ax-l'nyerswill oblige mo by returning fur their tenants
.the number of onoh A-pr wbit«< fitmilv

WM. 6. M l' u7ix S'l'x.
Fob. 0. 1S.V.) 20tf

TO LEASE.
I^Olt a short term of years, u Tract of Lund onJL W'ntcrx of Twelve Mile River, continuingTwo Hundred i»n<l Kilty-Six Acres. The placeis unimproved. To a responsible teimnt, the
terms will be made iicaointnoriiitlngH01VT.A. THOMPSON,

Feb. 9, 1H;»n 2# Gunrdinr.
no nui:.

4 KIN AL settlement of tho Katato of Thoei'V Alexander, deceased, will bo lmd beforethe Ordinary, at L'iokons (J. 11., on .'Iondaytlio 13tli day of Juno next. Persons interestedtherein must govern themselves accordingly.Those indebted must pay u|>,andthose having demands against said hstato
must render them tonic, legally attested, be-
lure umi aav.

DAX'L. AI-.KXAJCPKR, Ex'or.
Fish. 7. 1850 2'JHm

MIIGIIIFF'8 SALKS.
I)Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to mo

) directed, will bo sold bofore tlio Court House
in Pickens District, within the legal hours, on

. the first Monday and Tuesday in March next:
All the defendants interest in one tract of

land, Containing soventy-live acres more or less,
adjoining lands of Sam'l Harris, Wm. Sanders
and others, levied on as the property of T 11 Osborneat the suit of T J .Sloan & Co.
One house and lot at Fair l'lay, containing

one acre, levied on as the property of '1' J Keese
& Co. at the suit of A Calston and others.

> One tract of land containing oni hundred und
fifty acres more or loss, whereon defendant now
lives, adioiniliff binds of David Dimoun nmlntli.

' ers, lcvictl on as the property ol' A 1) Rogers at
tlie xiiii of B I) Keith, Kx'rx., K M Keitli and T
.1 Keitli, Bx'ors. against A U Rodgors and Jas.
Rodgers.
One tract of land, containing two hundred

acres moro or less, whereon ilie defandant now
lives, adjoining lands of 13 Holder, Jus. Fergusonand others, levied on as the property of (1
K lUirgess, at the suit of Jesso l'rinco and others,
One tract of land containing one hundred nnd

fifty acres moro or loss, whereon (lie defendant
now lives, adjoining lands of Or. l< H Johnson,
W 8 Orisham and others, levied on ns the prop-
orly of J \V Terry, at (he suit ol'J K Nevilleuiid
ot lifers.

All llio right, title nnd interest in one tract of
l:nid containing eighty-two nereis more or loss,
lying near l'ickcnsvillc, adjoining lands of

' Gideon Kllis and others whereon tfio defendant
"

now lives.; al/30 ODD other trout containing one' hundred and twenty aires more or leas, adjoin'*ing lands of J N Hawthorn and others, leviedt i>;i as the property of A M Folger at the separatesuits of Hull Criss & C'o against H \V Folger
5 A M Folger, J M lUtwinau, H A Alexander and

others.
t One tract of land, containing six hundred
^ acres tnorc or loss, on Twelve Mile .ver, ami
. adjoining lands of K Madden idothers, known

no uiu miiv nun unci, icticu 11 I us llie properly
. ol'U 8 Garvin, at the suit il Cartel* Clayton
s and ol Iters.
s One tvft"t of land, contni ti ig one hundred
i. acres more or lej<8. ndjoininf lutdsof Jl CSro.gan and otlicrH. levied oil as tins property ol'J
s 11 Htnil.lt at lite suit of Rol.ert Stewart.
, One tract of land on Sloan's Creek, contain3ing one hundred and twenty acres, adjoining

lands of .Mrs. Armstrong, A. Armstrong and
othors. Also nil the del'endent s interest in
TIIM ..» i i * *
IV" IKIVt VI IIIIKl, till Will Via Ul fllllff V-l'l't'K,

avowing latuls of Oliver Martin. Mrs. Daltou
and others. Also o»"s-tliir«.l part in one thoueHand acres ofInnd on < hang* Creek, a«ljoininglands of Lewis Sjoorhoad and others! Also two

s tracts of laud on (.'rooked Creek, one containing
- one hundred acres, and the other two hundred
l» acres more or less, adjoining lands of 1). von
t Kitzen and others. Also one houso anil lot in
i the village of l'ickens, fronting the public
» square, known as tho Kirksey house Also one
1 lot containing acres, sold as the property
. of A. Hrveo, at tho suit of K. 15. Keith. Ex'trx.
o K M and T .J Keith, Kx'ora, unil oilier?'..
i<v Tonus cftah ; purchascra In pny for papers.

L. V. CKAKI, *.im>.
Fob. 10, 18.->0 !>«.»til

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
I invito the public to look to its interest bycoining direct to

Ib'r Play, S. </.,
And patronizing tho, subscriber in tho liarI'IM I

- nun? HUM OUUU'.C I'll Dl 11U t 1.IU HIMMU llillll*

ed articles rue always on hand, or made lo
r order when desired, ltepuiring tluno neatlyand with ilc.'pjueli.
0 ALSO, Military Trappings of nil kinds ;
y Medical cases, and Furniture work done to
|j order. I can givo the host references eitlinor hero or in C'hnrlesU'n. Ah to prices, I

wuvrtint them lo\v» Examine and judge for
.' your»elvcs.

J. 1). COOK.
Jan. 23, 1830 27 Gi.i_

Limo Lime J Limo
\TVwill funiiuli LJnicnt llic Kilo on Clinnga

T Crcok. Pickens Wrttrlct, at Thirty Coiitu
pet-bitiihcl fur un^lnckcd. iityj fifteen cents for

i- slacked. Wo will haul nt tli^q'nutomnry pvioCH.
i-ROB T. MA.WVlJlJ,.

A<ro>nt Clu.«./a I.imt Hli-1 Miuiuf&cturincr (! >.

I Jan. 17, im& tC

J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
oi' Pvndlclou,

( i IlEET their old friendf) and customers
M with a happy now year, thanking thcin

for their )>n.^t putronngo, and asking a con-
tinuauce of the same. They will endeavor l
to keep up their usual varied

Assortment cf Goods,
To which they invito the inspection of nil..
They make no charge for showing them, and
those visiting Pendleton would do null to examinetliotn before buying.
They nre now offering wnto choice Muscovndn.Molasses nt 4o cents, and good Tobaccoat 20 oonts per lb.
Jan. -JO. 1S.0U 27if

Roturn-Day Notice.
'PlIOSR persons indebted to the estate nf Wm.
I Hoggs. deceiiscd.iinist niakopayment It) luvs
boforo jtuturn-day, or their Accounts and Notes
will be placed in the hands of proper personsfor immediate collection.

< . m. I»;\ I . I , , .

(5. w. ». noons. i A
Inn. 'Jti. 18(1) 270

JUST OPENED!
at orit xi: ii cash stork ix J
4 1TNK assortment of MMllCII AND1ZK./\ solected wiili groat cure in one of the

best market*, and purchased on the most fa-
vorable terms; therefore, the host articles, in
our lino, can be purchased on us good.i>r
perhaps better terms.than anywhere else.
Cull and make the experiment.

T»DV nr\AT\t<
iyxvA uuui/O.

Of these the assortment is fine for the "Win-
km-, embracing evory article usually funnel
with up country merchants.

*

-Alsct.
Uondy-Madc Clothing of various patterns,ami made up in the latest style and best manner.And sold cheap for Cash.
UUTIiKllY. Hardware ami Fanning Imploments.l'crfuincry, Fancy Goods, Soaps,&e., &c.

(liroccvics!
Such as Sugar, Cofi'co. Molasses, Salt, Cheese,Kite, and other articles of the trade.

Together
With a good Stock of lVmts, Oils, (Jlass, Putty,Blushes, &u., &r.

Tho Best Yet!
uuucr ii»i8 neau, wo Keep the host and

most choice Liquors, Wines, Segars, Tobacco,Knisins. Nuts, &fi. &e.; which to lio appreciatedmust l>e tested. Sales of which are
made for cash at very low rates.

All of which we are determined to sell
CIIKAP FOIv CASH, or barter, on goodterms, for produce of the country.

Friends, neighbors and countrymen ! hear
us for jour interest and profit, (>uy from us
for the bargains offered; and, if you desire to
be pleased without trading, look throughout*Stock.

PIKPKR Si LOW 11Y.
Jrtri. 12. 1 xAO 25tf

LOOK OUT, GENTLEMEN.
ti. BSSBWIiHO, .Br.

HAS just returned from the City with a
selected and extensive Stock of
Gentlemen's Goods,

Consisting of Black, Blue and Brown Broadcloths,Cadet Cloth,
Hl,l..lr ll .noi;,.o «;ib ~»1. 1.:. .1 ..C T.

tings. Over Coating of all kinds.
Walla Walla Casiinere, lirown Riblied Casimerc,Oxford Casiinere, C'adct Cusimcre.
Black L'nion Casiinere, Kentucky Jeans,Tweeds, etc. etc.
He has also on hand a fine and well selec,ted Stock of Linen and Marseilles, Shirts and

Collars, Drawers and Undershirts.
Gloves of various kinds, Nock-Ties and

Handkerchiefs, White and Fancy Pocket
Handkerchiefs, and various other kind of
GOODS in the lino of Gentlemen's Wear.

lie would also inform Ins patrons ami the
public generally, that Mr. \Vm. Waj.skvann
(Merchant Tailor) is still with him, nml will
cut and mako all kinds of Gentlemen's Clothingin the best ami most Fashionable Style !

If you don't believe it, come and judge for
yourself.

G. Rioclte, Jr.
HAS also just received \ Large and Fash

ionnblo Stock of HATS and CA PS. viz:
Black Sdk Renvoi* Hats, Black Wool lints,
do 11row 11 Filinore do Plush Caps,Moleskin, do (Hazed, do

Cashmeret, do 11 iys, do
Black, Brown, Fur. dn Cloth, do.

A I.SO,
A Fine, selected and fashionable Stock of
(ieiitlemon's. Ladies, Youths and Ohildrcns
BOOTS ami SIIOKS, which he nlVors to the |
I'unno generally very low lor CAS1I.

G. Riecke, Jr.
WOl iiL) inform his Lady fi'it-tnls that he

husjust received n good Stock of
Cfinglinn)-", Calicoes of' the latest Style, Cashmeres.Merino's, D'Lniuos, Alpaca's, Side
Striped Holies, Plaids.

-AIJIOOloveH,Gauntlets, Hoe*. Laces, Cruel,
N'ett Hoods, and Sacks, Shawls, I'ins, Neetiles,Thread, etc. etc. etc.

Bloop Skirt*! .

Tho Fronoh Extension Skirts. Tho Union
Quilted Skirt, with tlio Patent adjustable
paddings and othor kinds ; also, Sprinj* llr'ass
Skirt lloops with Slidos, nml Cnno Hoops.Jiin. 14. 1860 25 .. if

~G. RIECKE, Jr.

DEALER in Clothing. Dry Goods, Hats,
and Cans, Hoots and Shoos, Groceries,

Etc. Etc. He also carries 011 tho
Nerrlmiit Tailoring

TJn »!MCfK in all its varied styles and brandies.
Orders Solicited.

AVallialla, S. C., Main St.. First I>oor East
of the .Market House und opposite the 1'lantorsHotel.

Jan. 14, 18SP 25tf

GROCERIES I!
rpiIK undersigned liar, just and receiving

{ .1 a good assortment of Sugar, Cofi'ee, Tea*,
.tkhuhsuh, opicr, ump'r, j'uppnr, liinamon,
Cluvos, Mustard, Raisins, Cheese, Rice,
Starch. Yeast l'owder, Salt, Brimstone. Horax,Copperas, Inili^o, Madder, Soap, Candlo»,Sudu, Candv. etc. ete. etc.

. 4I.SO.
Nails of various kinds and sixes, I'owder,
Shot, Lead, Caps and Flints.

All of the above articles 1 am now offeringchoap fur ('ami and for Capii only.
J1 liavo also it small I/>t of ItAHDWAHK

on liand which 1 offer at cost price for Cash,
G. KIKCKK, Jr.

1'. S. Mr. (1. Rif.ckk. ir.. tenders his thank?
to tlie public for their liberal piitronrngfUur-'
inur the lust your, nml ooliuito n shnro of the
public pntronnge fi>r the ensuing season.

WalhalU, Jau. U, 1539 l!u>. 1

QAEflmp ark ©r
roil OHDINARY.

The friends of J. 11. MARHTT ro*peotfullyiiniKnitiuc liiin u onudidatc lor Ordinary of
L'ickcntj lMatiict at (lio next election.

0er-Tlicliien.l..of W.M. J. 1*A ItSON K. Kaq.r«H|ii>ctfully announce him a cundidato for reelectionto the oilico of Ordinary. for l'iukeiii*dtatrici, ut tlic ensuing election. >

IK.jV"Th« f»l |u ,.» u- L< n/u nifnOiiJ
pectlully niinoiiu>-e hint u candidate lor Ordinary,nt tlio next fleet ion.

Tlie friend* of S. II. JOHNS respectfullyannounce him a candidate for Ordinary ut
the next election.

m«X. T1k> fricndH of llev. JOHN OWENS
leave to ii|inouiice him a candidate for Ordinal yof 1'ickcns district, at I lie enduing election.

The fricndH of THOMAS j. KKITII respectfullyannounce him a candidate for Ordinaryof l'iekens district, at the ensuing election.
FOR SIIK11UT.

flfSJTTlic friends of Mr. A N 1)K K\Y RAMSAY
respectfully announce Jiim a CHti'lidHtefor ShcrilTof 1'iokeiiM district, at the next election.

p'-B'" The friends of Col. LEMl'Kl, THOMASrespectfully announce him » candidate
for Sheriff of Pickens district, at the ensuingelection.

fif3)p Tho friends of Col. A. B. S RGKNT
respectfully announce him a candidate for
Sheriff of Pickens district, at the ensuingelection.

fir5Sr Tlio friends of W. N. CRAIG l>og lenvo
to announce him 11 candidate for Sheriff of I'ick-
ens district, at tlie next election.

FOIl TAX COLLECTOR.
tKST Tlio friends of Mr. A. P. STEPHENS

respectfully announce liini a candidate for tlio
office of Tux Collector of l'ickens district, Rt
tlie ensuing election.

p~fr 'flic friends of Mr. C.EOROE F. STEAD1N*J respect fu]ly announce liiiu ft cimdidatc for
the oltice of Tux Collector, lit tlie next election.

The friends of llvv. J. 11. JIUNNICl'TT
respectfully announce liiiu u candidate for tlio
ollicc of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

8Vj>'" The friends of Rev. II. M. BARTON
respectfully announce him as u candidate for
Tux Collector at the next election.
K^f'The friends of J. \V. I,. CARY respect-

uuiy announce nun n cutiMiuiun lor re-election
to tlicotUeo of Tux Collector, for Pickens district,at i lie enduing election.

JGfcy Tlie friendu of II. CLEVELAND HUNT
respectfully announce liim h candidate lor Tax
Collector, ftt tlie next election.

C. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,
Harness, Saddle «fc leather Shop,

"NVAMIALI.A. S. C.
.Tun 1"). lfjfiO 25If

C. H. A. Woodin & Co.,
M v vi i." \("ri i? i.'ust \ vn in,' a i i.mj

IN Saddles and Harness. Military Trappings,Medical Boxes, Shoulder Braces
umt Trusses, Waterproof easm for Kinvon
and Pistols, Trunks, Portniantoes, and Valines,and everything ehe in the line.

BiCnllier.
They are offering a largo Stock of Leather.

II urn ess and Skirting, Upper and Sole,
Kip and Calf Skins, Deer and Sheep Skins,

Which tliey will sell at the usual prices..
Haw 11 idea taken in cxclinngc for Stock or
work.

IlopairiiiK,
Done in the nontext and host ntjin at short

notice. Orders solicited. 1V0 Ilook's kept.
Walhalln. S. opposite lssertcll 9c Nor«

man's New Building.Jan. l.~>, IS.')'.) 252m

To Parents and Guardians.
rpiIK exercises of George's Creek AondeImy will be resumed, hv tlie present In-
cumhcnt on the 2d Monday in January next.
As to sobrioty. morality and high-toned citizens,Go wge's Greek is second to none. Tho
Academy is situated in as lionIthy a locality
as the District nllbrds. Boarding can be had
in the be.it of families at reasonable rates.
By order of the Hoard of Trustees.

1>. GUlt'K, Principal.Dee. 10, 18fi8 23tf

NOTICE.
VI.I. person indebted to tho F/stnto of .Tosiah

Kcnms, deceased, must nuike payment to
me without delay ; and t hot v. having demands
against said Est ale must render them to me, legallyattested, within the time proscribed by law

AAllON liOUCS, yvdui'r.
IVb. 8. 18.'»0 204

HIDES AND BARK
-\T7'IU< UK HOlXiHT AT FAIR PRICKSY\ by .J. K. SM1T1I.
Tan Yard. ,T:in 4. 1 H/>S

I\OTI IO
IK lieveby given thai u final **ottlement of tlio

( stilts of Joscpli W. Hosh. deceased, will bo
made before tlio Ordinary*, ut I'iokeim C. H. on

Monday (lie 5Uh Uiiy ot' May uexi. icfiOKS hi(ercKfcdwill lake notice and govern tlicinselYCM
accordingly.

P. K. HARRISON, Adin'r
.Inn. 20, 18j">0 8m

J. J. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAYY.

AND
Solicitor in Equity.

OFPICK AT PIUKKNHC. II., S. C.
Sept. Rj 1KAS tf

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AN I)
^oliciloi' in Equity.

PICKKNS COniT WOUSK, S. C.
.Jan. 1. 1HSK J.tf

W. M. HADDEN,
A nnni^fe.» m tm% M m wrmr

a a w ib Wt v v* * - ,
A NO

Solicitor In KqnKy,
1'ICKKXS-COURT HOUSE, S. C.

Tin) 11, 1S58 20 tf^
LAND FOB SALE.

rpHE suljscril.gr offers liis VALUABLEI TRACT OF LAND for sale. It is fitnatcdin Pickens district, and lies one milo
helow Jurrnttfa bridge on Tugulo river. Tlio
Tract contains Two Hundred and Ninety-sixAcres, 100 acres of wliJcli is good River nnd
Greek Rnttoih. Tlio plnco is valuable ami
improved. Terms made easy.

JKSf>E A. HALL.
Oct 21. 18-)ft 14tr

W. K. KA8I.KY. ISAAC WICKUFKR.

EASLEY & WIOTLIFFE,"
Attorn<!)H ut Lnw.

\r"\'I!.I. nltcn<l intmiimllv to all bunincM on-
T } truHU'il to t1miv cure in the Dintrioia

tobiprlslng tho Woxleiii Circuit.
OITK'K AT riCKKNS C. If., R* C.
fopt. 25, 1850 ISif

W


